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Kimberly Kenne – Boa
ard Liaison

Mr. Roy
y Boulghourrjian
Presiden
nt, Board off Education
351 Sou
uth Hudson Avenue
Pasaden
na, CA 9110
09
urjian:
Dear Mrr. Boulghou
At
A its meetiing on Maay 17, 2017
7, the Citizzens’ Overrsight Comm
mittee voteed to
recomm
mend that thee Board of Education
E
approve
a
thee expendituure of Propoosition TT ffunds
describeed in Board Reports 1184 through
h 1193. Thee Committeee voted to rrecommendd that
the Boarrd disappro
ove the expeenditure described in B
Board Repoort 114-B. The reasonns for
the Com
mmittee’s reecommendaation of disaapproval off Board Repport 114-B were explaained
in my leetter of May
y 20, 2017 to
t Dr. Pomeeroy and M
Messrs. Torrres and Phellps, and I reepeat
them herre for the beenefit of thee entire Boaard.
Board
B
Repo
ort 114-B seeks an additionall $200,0000, payable entirely from
Proposittion TT fun
nds, for legaal services rendered
r
annd to be renndered to thee District by the
law firm
m Atkinson,, Andelson,, Loya, Ruu
ud & Romoo. The Boaard Report states that such
“[s]ervicces include representaation for geeneral and cconstructionn legal servvices as weell as
providin
ng the Diistrict with
h informaative newssletters, traaining oppportunities and
conferen
nces to help
p the Districct with daily
y legal conccerns.”
General” leegal servicees, “informative newslletters,” “trraining oppportunities,”” and
“G
“confereences” are,, by their very term
ms, not dirrectly relatted to thee “construcction,
reconstru
uction, reh
habilitation, or replaceement of scchool facillities . . . ,,” which iss the

governing legal standard under California Constitution Art. XIIIA, sec. 1(b)(3). Rather,
they are general administrative services, and under the California Constitution and the
Education Code sec. 15278(b)(2), they cannot legally be paid out of Proposition TT
funds. The explanation provided by the Facilities Department at the Committee’s meeting
of May 17 was that Board Report 114-B simply requests additional funding of an existing
contract. Be that as it may, that fact is irrelevant to the legality of the expenditure
presently at issue. (And the explanation implicitly raises the question whether funding of
the existing contract out of Proposition TT funds, if that happened, was legal.)
The Committee realizes that some of the legal services described in Board Report
114-B may pertain directly to Proposition TT projects and are, therefore, eligible to be
paid out of Proposition TT funds. In that event, however, it would be reasonable to
expect the District to provide a sufficiently detailed explanation of the nature of the legal
services and a reasonable, fact-based allocation between qualifying and non-qualifying
expenditures so that the Committee and the Board can determine what portion can
properly be charged to Proposition TT. The same approach—an explanation and a
reasonable allocation—would also apply to any other “dual purpose” expenditure.
The Committee hopes that its recommendations will aid the Board in acting upon
these eleven Board Reports.
Sincerely,
/s/ Clifton B. Cates
Chair, Citizens’ Oversight Committee

